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It is Sabbath morning.
gding, to the Sabbath school.
a condflortable home. His fa
1êeps aà. shoe shop, is a dece
Sie bas a -Mother, too, andE
of brehers and sisters. 1-e v
a well behaved boy, but a lit
sometimes, and carcless; 'and
graat conceit of hiniseif.'

Last October he heard a
the young. The Lord tI
touiched John"sheart. Evei
has been a new boy. is
mother and everybody notie
Zever gives a proud or cros
look, and he is ah-nost consta
ing bi& Bible. Hie is a gréa
with his sisters, and everyt
he is so g-entie and obliging.

Before, he used to, be care
iîs lessons: now, he is very

and. bas been head of bis *cIE
eve r since. The. Bible says
are Christ's we ivili not be
business,but fervent in spiri
the Lord; and that whatsoe

W are to do with ail our mi
He is greatly taken up

Sabbath sohool. Hie says
to the ehurch, it is the pIe
most of. ail lie loves to' go.

A IlissiotJary By

John is th4t. there Ilth~e bread is broken down
li1e bas intq littie. :bitý for the children,"5 bis

ther, .who teaâher inakes everything so plain,-.
etman. Johin used'to"wonder 'i.thstec

i number meant, when he piayed that the Holy
ias a, %Yays Spirit, woId corne and quickqi ail the
tie petted dead e'oZ4s. tue 860 oo;, now *le un-
he'had, a derqtandýs li4 4od.prays constantly for

the sau thbing.
sermon to Every, now and then boys are coin.
liat night. in' to John's class. The teacher won-
r* since, be ders, an.d is glad. It was John that
ather and asked 'le.Buté he neyer tells. 1-e
e it. Hie is âÏs80 a g&reat. friçnd to the missionary
s word or box. Héeseldom passes it without bav.
ntly read-- ing somnething.to say. Lately, a six-
t favorite pençe was found in it. The treasurer
iody else, wondered, far there were few sixpences

among the seholars. At last it turned
less about out that il; was John. His uncle 'had

diligent, given him sixpene for copying Out a
iss almost long aççount; Johna had given *it at
that if we once, without anybody knowig it, to

slothful in the cause of Christ. He m*eets Robert,
t, serving wbo, went to the'same day-school witb
ïer we do, him. He wants Robert to, go with bim
ght. to, the Sabbatii school. "Lt is Just
about the round the corner, and 1 arn sure Mr.
t'bat, next ,--will begladt9oseýeyouol> Robert's
~ce where fatle* rau aviay from his mother, and

Hie uaYS smo~aftere bis mother died; anid now

P, 'J, C -i e é
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he lives svith hi% aunt) a poor but kînd
body. Robert used te notice in John's 1
Bible the hymns ani tracts John's Sab-
bath sehool teacher used to give hi%,
and wished lie was at the same class.
But nobodv ever asked him, and he
"1did not like"l to go, hiîà clothea were
s0 shabby. Novi' he is glad, and
John andifhe go to the sehool together.

M4y dear reader, have you feit, like
John, the valte, of your soul ? Have
you feit the love of Christ constrain-
ing you? Have you ever got one ne-
glected boy or girl to corne to your
Sabbath sehool ? Is there no one in
the street, or alley, or house you live in,
whom you could try to get to go with
you next Sabbath ? Yon caniiot;'per-
haps, go as a missionary to a, -foreign
land; but are you doing wh.àat you can ?
If you saw a poor child inu lhe Btreet
perishing from hunger, and you had a
loaf, far larger than vou -could yourself
need or make any use of, would yoa
keep it ail to yourself ? Now try;
and'pray for a blessing.

What a Wise King Asked of God.
When king Solomon 'began his.

reigni, lie offered a grec atny sacri-
:fices to the Lord, and humbly sought
his favour and friendship. This was
-doing as he ouglit.

We begin life xwell, wben wve begin
it %with God. And so, 'when we begin
any business, if we begin it ivith God,
wve begin it weIl, but not otherwise.-
We should ackno.wledge God in ail our
ways, ami then we may expert that lie
wilI direct our patbs.

Ami so, the great God appeared to
SoIom~on in a dream, by niglit, ani
said, ' Ask what I shall give thee P"-
Ami Solomon said, 91Ô Lord muy God;
thou hast made thy servant king, ln-
stead, of 'David my father; and T amn
but a littie chiid. And thy ser%,,tt is
in the niidst of a grc-at people. Give
therefore thy servant au understanding
heart, to judge thy people, that 1 rnay
discern between good and bad." .And
God was pieased, that Solomon had
asked wisdom to do good to his people,

ind to glorify hie hoiy name: and flot
iches, or long lire, or the life of hie
cnlemies:

And God heard his prayer, and gave
hiin a wise and an understanding heart,
sa that there was no king like to hlm
either before or since. And besides
wisdonx, the Lord gave him very great
lionours, and riches, and pleasures.-
God will ever honour those who ho-
nour hlm.

But does lie not say to each of us,
Ask what I shall give thee ? Yes, hie

ds.We may hear hie v-oice ln his
holy>vord. And wvhat shouid we ask ?
1 knw whatlIwill ask.

1 will ask hlm, to give me a heart to
kno*w him. Many people have heard
about him, and have read o-f Iim, who
have not a heart te know hlm; and so,
thougli they profess to know hlm, they
do not admire him, they do not love
hlm, nor do tbey deligbt in hie service.

1 wiIl ask him teoïgve me the 'pardon
of my sis. 1 have t)indeed too often
sinned against hlm. I have indulged
wicked thouglits, spoken improper and
wicked words, ami done, very many
tirnes, those thiugs wvhicb I ought nlot
to have done. The wages d ue torny
sins, is death. It le of the-Lord's mer?ý
cite, that I amrnfot consumed. 1 wil
ask of hlm, through Jesus Christ, to
pardon my sins. In the dear Saviour,
mercy and truth meet together, rigbt-
eousnees and peace embrace each other.
In hlm, God is juet, and yet a Saviour.

I will ask hlm. to give me ail needful
grace to diseharge every duty incum-
bent on me. 1 will seek grace te re-
pent, and to believe on bis dear So,-
to love lis charming name,-to foiiow
hlm. whithersoever le goeth,-to over-
corne every sin,-to bear up under ail
the trials of life, and to bld on and out
in my Christian course, even tili time
with me shall end.-

1 svill ask hlm to give me hie sacred
preseuce, to cheer me ln my dying mo.
ments, and though . altoge 'ther .unwor-
thy, 1 svill ask for a place amoug hie
people, though it be the iowest, an d
the meane9t, at lis riglit hand in glory.
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And O, delightfui thougbt; 1 he Then another servant, who wvas
neyer eaid to the seed of Jacob, seek ye preisent when our Lord was arrested,
my face in 'vain 1 Ho is the prayer- said, c4Did not 1 see thee ini the gar-
hearing, and the prayer-answering God den with him ?" And again, Peter aw-
elthis je bis namne for ever,-and this fully denied that lie did flot know him.
ie his memorial throaghout, ail genera- And now the Lord Jesus, who was
tions.", iu a farther part of the hall, heard him !

and ho turned and looked on hlm wvith
Who Denied The saviour. so much tenderness and severity, that

The Apostie Peter bad rnuch na- Peter could notbear that piercing look.
tural courage. When our Lord *fore. And then ho remembered howv the
told the circumstances of his death,- Saviour had cautioned him, and what
and that Peter should deny tbreo times ho had said, and how vile his conduct
even that ho knew hirr ,- Peter feit had been. And ho went out and wept
hurt,-but ho could flot imagine that bitterly.
this would be really the case. Ho And vieil ho mnight,-for hie conduet
linew that ho lovod the Redeernor, was very base and ehameful.
and ho could flot bear the thought of But for what wvas this sad history
denying hin,-.andhe se.id, "1Though put in the Bible? Is it any good to me?
ai Mon should deny thee, yet will flot Yes. Thon it would flot have been
1. 1 will go with thee to prison and botter, if it had been loft out? O no.
to death." 1It te.aches me,-

And did ho go? O ne. Whon the That rny heart le full of evil. No
Lord Jesue fell into the hands of bis on~e who knows his own heart ever
enernies, ho wae afraid lest ho should talke of its goodness. I have ne right
ho arrested too, and ho followed him, te, say, that rny heart ie naturally any
afar off. botter than that of Peter. rihofl it

le wvished to knewv how things muet bo vory bad.
would go with hie Master, and thore- And did 1 nover deny the Saviour?
fore ho went into the hall of the O yee, I have. The language, of every
high prieet, and there ho sat down by sin have oommitted, has been, O 1
the fire arnong the servants, do flot know. the man!-l do flot Lake

And whilst they wero ail talking himn as my Lord !-I serve anothei
about the Lord Jesue, eue of tho maid- master !-I do flot acknowledge bis
servante Iooked very oarnestly upon authority!1
Peter, and said, IlThis man was also O thon, how wicked have 1 been!
with him.", I wiIl go out with Peter,-I wvili weep

Overceme by sinful fear, ho said, when 1 think of rny sins,-I will ask
"tWornan! 1I know him flot 1" and, the Saviour to, turn, and look on me,
upon this, as if ho had beon very as ho did on Peter.
much affxonted, ho turned away and Did Peter thus awfully, deny hie,
went out iute the portico. Lord? Left to My own wisdom and

Presently after, another servant saw strength, 1 shail do s0 too. I wilI pray
hlm, and she said. immediately, for grace that I may nover fali from
111Surely this man was aise with Jesus hie good wvays. 1 will say, Hold thou
of Nazareth 1" And sorne who -wore me up, and 1 shall be safo!1"
present asked him plaiuly, if ho were There je no gin inte which wve may
flot one of Christse disciples ? And not fali, unlese prevented by God's
Peter was again se içked as to deny great Melrcy.
hirn ; yea, even, with an oath,-and ho And did the Saviour pardon hlm ?
said, 111 arn net! I do flot know tho Yes, ho did. And ho reetored him
nman !" agaifi to hie office, as an Apostle; ho
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bade him foed bis sheep, a¾d bis lambs. flot this the case with many of yopmy
0 how greai is his pardoning 1ove! de'ar childrend 1You have motixa, that

[le is îrideed the friend of the pooô 'i s yqu go to. sehool and to the bouse of
sinners! Hie himself says, "cWhoso- God, and perhaps yQu learn a groat
ever coreth to me, 1 %viIi in no Ivisé dea1 ; butl you have not life, spiritual
cast out." life; you bav,.e no love to God, no de-

But I will not ?orgéî,,that 'nh'ilst he si're to ive to his glory, and to ue.rve
cadns ho sa 4Go #id sin* no and please hlm ; qo wvisb to get good ta

more !"your souls from the pr~i(ieges you en-
joè. 'Yà &0o ndt b1èh' év in Jesus

Vie indUl.Christ, ana seek for pardon and gçac
The uidiilLth.rough'him. My déar children,. look

The teachers and children of a sab- ag-ain, 'at VIié ýv1ndrii; you sec thé
hàlh sehool' met in the open àir'on a sails8 are cohtinualiy ohanging their di;
sutnmer afrenoon. After being re- rection ; s'O that fromà wbatever quart .er
freshed with tpa, the chidreti wVere, the wind may blow, it is moved by the
coilected together in the centr« of the" force ofthe bre-eze. Learn from ibis,
field to hear the instructions, of oneo my~ dear'children, that aniidst ail the
the ministers who was ýreSent. He changing scenes and circumFiances of
told tbern he was not going t'O preach to your Irves, you shouid be constant]*
thern at that time, btit he wighed to seeking to gain some good to yoùr sôuls,
talk with themn a little ývhile about the ajid doing sotnething for tbe glory of
wvindmiil near them. Sie then said, God.

C6My dear children look attentively "IOnce more : àt present, you see
at the windmnili ; how do y-ou think it that the wiridmili la în a state of good
came there? Do you think it placed repair, and it appears ikè'Iy to last for
itself whete you now see it' You know "everal years - but it iil not Iast for
that it could flot make itsetf and you ever ; it will in timne fali intodJecayÇand
know that it beiongs to a good man become useless to'the owner; TiU's
wvho bas permitied us to, meet in his li it be' with you, my dear children'à-
field to-day. Nom, my dear children, youi are nom in the Ioonù of youth,
look at yourseives : who made you ?-' the vigour of health ; but -you wiiI bdt
Whose property are you ?-You have be always thus bealibhrul, and acti-ve;-
been taught, and I hope yolu think of and strong ; even if your life is spared
titis, that God made you, and that you sixty or seventy years, your body will
are his property. Look at the winïd- at last decay and die. H-ow solemn is
miii again: it is not plaeed in this field the tbought, when we stretch our ïninds
as a useless ornament; it is fixed bere ta a hundred years that whený Ihey-
for the services of the owvnetr. Turn have rolled away, every oné now pre-
your attention again to vourselves: -sent %viii be' in eternity ! But, it is
Are you the property of God, and has likely that most if flot all of us, wil
he r:ot placed you in "this world to serve 'havé finished our course in amu-
hlmn, and to live to his glory 1 And arep'horter period ; -in a very few yeers,
you, rny dear children, answerinig the nay months or days, it may be-said of
end for which you vvere created ? Arê the youngest, ' Dûst ta dust, and- ashës
von deiring to answer this end? Look Io asiies.' Let me 'entreat youi; then
at the windiffl: you see it moves ; it îny dear cbiidren, without dela', "tO
continues to imove ; thé sals are turn- seek the pardon of your tsins, ilirnugl
ed round very fast by the wiînd. But Jesus Christ ; to- seek f&i reietwirg and
(Io you imagine it is alive hecause it Qanctifying grace . if yon) obtain these,
'noves ? You knoiv it is flot alive : it biessings, you wili be prepared for life-
lias miotion, but it bas not life : and is or death, for time or for eterffity.1"
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Mie Boy Bittei
Thiere 'a ré qom e shakes -in Jodia

wlfoàe hites ate very poisonous. 'Per-
-4otig.biff'en-by theni die -very quickly,
a'rùl rew medicines wili do them any

go.Sometimnes these snakes ' hide
thèniselvýes in the roofs of the -houses,
abd sonetirnes they get under the-matsl
on 'xhich the people are M.eeping at~

oi. One of these is called the
"cCobr'a di tapello ;"' but the Tamil
people call it,« <'Nulla pamboo," wvhichi
mieans "gond -;iiake," -and sorne of the
peÔple are so foolish as to vrorship it,
ahd they think ir woul be a great sin
tolkili 'i t, althoiùgh it is so da-ngerous.

About-'two ypars ag&o there 'was, a
litffr boe learrîihg in the Mp so
S.Chool ai 1)évivodij, a placé crrîetýed~
with the NeNoor Mi$s;iotl Station il)

SîihTravancore. Hîis parelîtrs anDid
ailF~i r laiôns ere lîeki1h i'", aiîd

wOr;iilpj)egi detvil- , it rhev elit dû's
boy t o Ille NI iýsioti Shl i ie,
rnight learvo tc rend. 1 fi l' hawik l)1,1

ivlierî the parent,, (if the chlri.WWdO

e&1 ~3

4!,

~Z

>..' jw

1/i e i Serpent. j

leàn ï thséscholsar por, ha

thy ak he aa't eirt plmr

tes, ort Ï l im nc4tvtn
th ils éoethyaeal ora

prpely an 1' iae u és or

and to _______ aip. he r

ra beathese sholsni *ar or ha
theo tae -temr;I*r aayt th crb lmyra
rsior n toe r~emd thu clivtung

the ared abefoe thseyre alesto riead.
poperly, and thtsmae os ve s

Bthey re ap ill agiv t h foolishd

and toike wosiols, amlov tatndu

andto ae them oo appyu. Thee artte
biny 1atn gcildro ell nu raabore

w;how a rea i t learn 'ang *bû thà'ese

sore that we hope t6 t sone ofa temèras
ttihey grow bpyiIeu the'iatr, ho

as a wikdus tos, and whov anid o
tendv tha gcidè) h ood Savor hep-il

tagbt ýhis by t-e %vs holer, whoien
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to his teacher and bâi father and
moîlier, and kind to ail the other chuld-
ren in the sohool. Every night lie
took hie Testament home, and read it
te his heatheuà parents, and begged
themn to give up idolatry and corne to,
the house of God that they migithear
about Jesus. They lived at a villagre1
called Parakanvilly, abornt ttvo mile3
frorn the sehool. After a tîme they
were rnoved by bis entreaties; for they
saw that their boy lied becomo m%,je
loving and obedienttbrough the knowv.
ledge lie had gained at ohool, se they
joined the Christian9, and persuaded
some of their neighbours to, do the
same. Then Mr., Leiteli, a good Mis.
sionary, wvho je flow~ in heaven, had a
prayer-bouse built, apd a school cern-
menced at this village, and the sehool.
master from Déviyodu went to, teacli
the people about Jesus; for, though
they had become Christians in name,
they were stihi very ignoirant. Tlirough
bis efforts, ethers of the heathens join-
ed them, and began te receive instruc-
tion. They gave up their heathen
naines, and had new names given~
them. The naine received by this
liffIe boy wvas Aroolanunthani. This l
is a long naine. I will tell you its
meaning. Arool means grace or fa-
veur, and Anuntliam means bliqp, se
that the meaning of hie name was
"lgracious bliss," or blies obtained by
grace ; and you ail know that the bless
of heaven, as well as ail true happiness
in this výorld, " i the gift of God'g free
grace te poor sinuers, who desterve his
wrath. Aroolanuntham continued to
bir3 family and in hiB village; but lie
says Ilhe trusts that the Lord, who
guides the Church by His Spirit, wil
bless this littie congregation gathered
from, among the. heathen in other
ways." As this boy died s0 suddenly,
and the teacher was net present, we do
flot know how lie Celt when lie ivas
near death ; but. we bave reason to, be-
lieve that ho trusted in that kind Sa-
viour, who said, "Suifer little cildren
to corne unto me, and forbid theni not,
for of ench ie the kingdom of heaven ;

and that lie is now rejoicing in the
presence of that Saviour, among those
whose robea have beeu washed and
mnade white in the blood of the Lamb.
r4aty you iaI1, dcar chidren, like Aroo-
lanunitb-m, recnive the truths that are
tavght yeu from God's Word, love
that dear Savicar who carne to die
for you, and try to be useful by telliDg
others about him that they may love
him too. And theu, vihether you live
rnany years, or are taken suddenly
attend the new school ait his own vil-
lage, and made good progress ini know-
ledge, and, 1 believe, in piety also.-
He uzed to pray for hie parents and for
the heathen around, and wished to be
baptized that lie miglit show that lie
was a follower of Jesus. When he
Lad made known bis wish to be bap-
tlzed, 1 was surprised &t sucb a request
from a boy so young; but when 1 ex-
arnined irn, and fou nd how clear bis
vieris were,9 and how sirnply he ap-
peared to trust in the Redeeiner, I was
rnuch pieased, and thouglit te baptize
him very soon, %vith some others, at
tbat place. But, about tvo, me'nthe
ago, lie vvas bitten in the night by a
venomous einake as he lay sleeping on
a mat, and> after suffering great pain
for four hours, he died. His parents
sent for bis teacher; but Mefre lie
could corne hie spirit had fled. Hie
parents grieved very mucli for him;
for lie had been a dutiful :ion to them,
and it was through bim they had be-
corne Christians; and his teacher, too,
was very sorry, for lie hoped that he
would grow up to be very useful. And
now dear children, while young, if you
do like Aroolanuntharn, you will not
have lived in vain, but will be welcorned
as elgood and faithful servants,"' and
%vill "eenter into the joy of ypur Lord:"

Neyoor South Travancore, F.B.

The meek shall inherit the eartb,
and shall deligh/î. themeelves in the
abundance of peace.

- A littie that a righteoue man bath
ie botter than the riche of the wicked.
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Little by Little.
It is a conimon fault to overlook the

unobtrasive mode s of doing good which
lie in the path of every one, under the
impression that were an opportukiity
given to achieve, by a single stroke,
some stapendous %vork of beneficence,
it would be cbeerfully and resolutely,
ernbraced. We are apt te ho too
long-sigbýed in relation to the use of
moral influence. In Iooking out afar
for soine magnificent wvork, for the per.
formance of which we wvill greatly coný
gratulate ourselves, wvbile the world
will wonder at our bravery, we fail to
see a tbousand )pportunities for hies-
sing others, because tbey are se near
and simple. We are at great pains,
to send the missionary te some far-ofi'
field of desolation, and want, while we
fail to do our own families that work
whicb is identical witb tbe mis-
sionary's labour. We intereat our-
selves in the progress of a revival,'
wbile we neglect that personal ac-
tivity and faithfulness to those around
us, upon whicb all revivals depend.,
Like legislators declaring war and
granting appropriations, wvhile they
ineither take the sword, nor contribute
te the expense, wve vouid generalize
every systemn of be.nevolence, so as to
excuse ourselves from service.Yt
this is a semblance of benevoleîîce,
bringing neîthpr the fruit nor the bles-
sedness of genaine virtue.

k,4ry philanthropist, whn-si achieve-
mnents have been emnhalmed ini the
memnories of the good, has %von bis
laurels by the labour- of his owiu hands,
in the wvay, of hubuile, býimple, self.

denying activity. There is n0 high-
way to dlstinguished u83efuinesE;. It
is to be attained, if attaitied at ail, only
by perseverance in the ordinary corn-
mon.place way of laborjous duty in
the personal sphere wvhich we occupy.
Howard's memory is sacred and sub-
lime ; but the labours which conse.
ciate it were performed in tha prison-
homse and the bospital-amidst the
repulsive associations of poverty and
crime, one by one, and littie by littie.
If he had waited for the opportunity of
performing at a sttoke the good deeds
wvbieh were the accumnulated resuits of
years of trial, ho had died unknown
and unh4onoured. Se wviIl we find it
in the case of every good and great
man, If wecol draw aside the voil
wvhicb bis renown bas cast over hlm,
we should find him laboriously plodding
over the details of duty or labour, the
coiubined resuits of whieh have made
bim famous. Little by littie the pyra-
mids were hut; and by those details
of inconsiderable or répulsive deeds
is the titie te enlarged beneficence,
or distinguished goodness te ho won.
fie who manfully and disinterestedly
grapples with the duty of the present
heur bas the true spirit of benevolence.

,±Wather'sLetter to bis Son.
DEAR WYLLIAMI,-YOUr father loves

you very mach, and nothing would
make hlm so happy as te see you truly
wise and good. But 1 arn often very
anxious about you, for there are many
dangers that yen are not aware of.-
And it is to warn yen of these dangers,
and to keep you from tbem, that 1 now
write this, littie letter to yeti. And as
it is my own letter, I hope yon will
read iV often and carefully ; and your
fatber's prayer is, that God may bless
it. to bis dear boy.

One of the greatest dangers in this
country is the danger of acquiring a
liking for intoxicating liquors, and
thus becoming a drunkard ; and the
be.st way of being safe from, this great
danger i.ý by becomiog an abiitainer
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when you are young. 1 gay this, be.
cause 1 knowy that it ie true, and be
cause 1 wi8h my dear William al8o to
knowy what is truc, and do wbat is
right, and thus be safe and happy--
But read on, and you %vili see for
yoireif that wbat your father says ie
true.

Sorne fatherts, when taking intoxicat.
iDg drinks tliemselves, soinetimnes give
a sip to their children. Your father
%vill nev'er do thie te yen, for it ie very
dangerous, and thetefore very %vrong.
The children soon begin to like what
they get; and this; Iiking mnay continue
with tbem, and often does- continue,
aCter they bave left their father'e bouse.
And mark the result. To gratify this
liking, they seek intoxicating, drinks
for themeselves, and on, and on, in this
dangerous course they go, tilt they be-
corne drunkards, and, it rnay be, are sent
back, disgraced and ruined, to the
bouse where ýhey firet received, from
a fatber's baud, the dangerous, the de-
ceptive sip. And what bas happened
te them may happen te any one. Not
an îndividual wbo takps theee datiger.
eue drinks je safe. Perféct safety is
to be found only in entire abstinence.
And the sooner you begin, the safer
yeu wiiI be, having the longer time for
proper training in abstinence princi-
pies and practice. Your saflêty wvili
also be greatly iacreased 'by yenur
joini'ng a jtiveniie society; your littie
trials there preparing yeu for the
greater trials that may corne wben you
muet leave bomne, and act for yourself.
And you will thus also have something
appropriate te say wben you ,ma:y be
asked to take intoxicating drinks.-
Making it known that yeu are ajo-
ed abstainer, you can at once say, No,
even to your best friend. And your
saying thi8 ie wbat alt honourable men
will expect, and %ybat can givejust of-
fente te no eue.' And this you will
find a valuable safeguard ; for it
is tbrough fear of offending friends,
and 'flot liking to, eay, No,' that many
yield and fait.

3ýut you will have many other ad-.

vantages, as you grovi up, in being an
abstainer. It VwilI l p to preserve
your k&alth. Hwmia;y Young men
by intemperance deetroy their health t7
It veil save your money. Where wbat
ie viaced, and worse than waeted, on
wvorse than useles drinks, laid ont
rightiy, wvhat a tource of comfort and
improvement vould it afford ! It wilI
save what , i more precioua than
money---your Urnme. To waete time as
tipplero do, is the very -,orst kind of
wvaste. It wil help .to save y.our moral».
Drunkennese, j§ ppt only a great evil
ln itel?,È but the source of a host of
otber evils. If you' would kep your-
Bef pure, the sure and simple plais 
neither touch nortaste. But it w il 1
he a belp te you also in wvhat i8 niost va-
luabie of ail-religion. Tho-ugh absti-
nence is'not religion, and ust in ne
w.ay and by no means be Put in iLs
rooru, yet, leaving. the mhid catim and
ca r, it muet be so far favourabie 'te

religion, whereaea the use of.intoxica:t-
ii.g drinks has, in unany ways, and in
cases innumerable, proved a grieyoùg
hindrance'to it.'

But whie you wviil thus, by b-eing.
an abstainer, be getting good, you wiil
aiso be doing good. You will be ex-
bibiting your proteet againet the
dangerous drinks and drinking customs
of your country, and lending your in-
fluence and e*xaniple.te. a mýovement,
whose noble aim is te, inite, às the-
rough-going abstainers,. ail the youth
of our laùd, and through him to make
that land as famnous for its sobriety as
it bas been infamous for iLs drunken-
n e s.

1.have thuG, my dear William, in
this littie letter, told you what I know
te be true ; wvhat 1 believe to be duty;
anid what 1, am sure wili tend to your
safety and happiness. It is your own
letter. Read it carefully. Think over
it se.rioûsly. And that God may di-
rect you to, do what le right, and bles
yen, and kcep yen, and make yen hie
own, ie the earnest prayer of

Your Vary aflfectionate Father.
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Eliza Farrior, the Jamaica Sunday Seholar.
Between Northi and Soutli America,

in ihe Atlantic Ocean, lier, the beautiful
island of Jarnaica. 'Woods and rivers
abound, arnd mountains, so higli that
their tops are generally capped with
clouds; these mrake it one of the most
lovely of the West India Island,,%-
Flowers which we know only in green-
houses grow wild ini the hedges, and
the trees keep their fresh green ver-
dure ail the year round..

And are the people happy who live
in this Iovely island ? Thousands of,
them are happy now, but they were
flot always so. They have to thank
the missionaries and other kind friends
for t-heir happinessi and most of ail]
that God who blessed the efforts of
his eervants in that island of the West.
Let mue tell you the history of a littie
Sunday school girl, wvlo lived ini la-
maica, and you willjudge whether she
was liappy, and wvhat made lier so.

Eliza Farrier was a coloured child.
Her parents did flot love God, but they
sent lier to school at one of the Baptist
Missionary Stations, on the island.

She lived in tbe yard near the mnis-
sionary's house, and tbere Mr. Mer-
rick, who lias since Ieft Jarnaiça, to
go as a rnissionary to Africa','offen
sav lier. She became such a good lit-
die girl, that every body loved lier. She.

quick!y learned to read, and was very
fond of repeating hymns. Eliza was
flot satisfied. witb improving herseif
only, she soon beean to teacli others ;
and vho do you think were lier scho-
lars? old people who had ne ver had
the privilege of a Sunday school. 'In
Jamaica these persons are so anxious
to learu to read now, that they are glad
to get the littie chidren to teadli them,
and sometirnes there arq more men
and women than girls and boys' in tho
schools there. Well, lit tie Eliza, whon
ber lessons wvere over, would ru
away with her books, not to play wvith
her companions, bOut to teacli somne
old 'voman her letters or spel 1'ing, or
te read te lier wliat she, could niot read
for herself. There wvas one old Eboe
woman, narned Diana Allen, whomn
she would oflen visit; she used to take
her bible, and seating herseif by lier,
would say, "1Granny.." (the ehilien
cali ail the old women Granny in
Jam',Ica,) I arn cQme to read God's
word to you." She, kae'u that .thi8
poor black woman wvas very ignorjant,
se when she came to any soletun verse
ln thie bible, she would stop, and look'-
ing earnestly up in her face, exclajm,
"4Granny, do yen hear that ? Do, you
hear what God's book sayaV' 4h$
my chidren, it must have been a lovely
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sigbt, to see this littie girl teacbing
that old womnan the way to beaven.
She showed that ber young beart bad
been touched by the Spirit of God,
for ail wlio seek and find IIirn, are
anxious to lead others to seek him too.

One day Eliza wvas taken iii with
fever, sbe could neither go to echool nor
teacb her granny Diana. She soon
became so very iii that her senses
left bier. Mr. Merrick's sisters went
to see ber ; somnetimes she was con-
scious and quite happy. She repeated
many of te hymns wvhicb she had
learned. On the third day, they saw that
she was dying. Site became alinost
speechless. She feit she, was going
to leave titis world, but she was not
afraid, indeed ste, rather rejoiced.
Presently they heard ber faintly say,
IlThe pleasing glories of my Saviour's
nane Again, "l The 7,leasing,9)
and she, dwvelt on the word, as if she
teit its truth-repeatlng it several
tintes, Ilthepleasing pleasing glories
of mv Saviour's name,"- and with these
wo--ds on ber lips, ber happy s,,Irit
departed, to, be'L-ýd that Saviour of
wvhom she, spoke.

This littie girl was only eigbt or nine,
years old, yet she was prepared to die.
Oh, that ail the dear littie readers of
titis book may be like Eliza Farrier,
who besides being ready te die, was
alvays while alive trying to do good
to otbers.-From the Juvmýile Mission.-
ary Herald.

The Repeutance of *odl.
iunons M.18.

God is more titan once described in
Scripture as repenting of somp-thing
that be had done. In the teit before
us, it is said, wvhen bis people bad
been allowed te faîl under tbe oppre,- -
sion of their enernies, to punisit thern
for their sins, and they at length turned
to hint-the Lord repented because of
iheir groanings, and raised theni up a
delîverer. An equally strong case is
that of the antedeluvianswitose crimes

were such that it is said the Lord re-
pented that he had made man upon the
earth. So he Ilrepentsl' of having
mnade Saul king; repents of the evil be
had said he would bring upon the Ni-
nevites ; and in various places is de-
scribed as 41repenting" of the evil hie
bad thought to do, on certain occa-
sions, and did it not. In fact, that God
should thus"4 repent for bis servants,"
seems to hiave been promised to the
Israelites by Moses in Deut. xxxii. 36.
Yet it is very remarkable, that in one
of the strongeet of these instances-
that of Saul-the very sanie c.hapter
which contains one of the most signal
instances of repentance ascribed to
God-contains also the strongest de-
claration that he neyer repents. In 1
Samn. xv. 11, the Lord says," 1 t-repent.
eth me that 1 have made Saul to ie, a
king, for he 18 turned back fromn fol..
lowing me." In the 29th verse we
read, I the Strength of Israel wiIl not
lie nor repent; for he is nlot a man that
lie should repeint."I Even the Penta-
teucb, which contains some of the
strongest instances of this mode of ex-
pression, declares IlGod is nlot a~ man
that he sbould lie, nor the soni of man
that he should repent." Num. xxiii.
19.

Row are we to understand these
things ? Is there, anomnaly or contra-
diction here ? By no means. What-
ever the Scriptures positively assert
of the character of God is to lie taken
plainly as it stands-lt is part of the
Scripture doctrine ofhbis being and bis
attributes; but when, in the descrip-
tion of' God's part in human history,
certain sentiments are ascribed to bu,)
seemingly inconsistent witli those
more general and abstract characters
of the Divine Being, we are to under-
stand that these expressions are used
for the purpose of man's clearer ap-
prebension. Man cannot ivell grasp
any tbýrg beyond the range of hîs own
intellectual or sentient experience-
the utmost stretch of bis mind cannot
grasp the vast idea of God's nature
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and infinite porfectiona ; and it is in the
knowledge of this, that Re, in his grect
condescension, and for the sake of bis
cenduet being mafle intelligible to
mnail understanding, bas allowed
Himself te ho set before him as moved
by the feelings and passions which
man bim8elf eXperiences. In se far as
we are enabled te realize by the later
light of the Gospel, some faint notions
of the perfections of the Divine nature,
the more we are struck by the unut-
terable k6ve, the tender consideration,
the infinite condesconsion, which, for
man's good, allowed, in ages of unre-
fined intellect, these humanized repre-
sentations of himseof to, be set before
mon. The height of this condescen-
sien was reached, when, ini the depths
of the Divine wisdom, a plan vwas de-
viE -.d, perfect for mnan's salvation, but
wich required Him to assume the very
nature of man, and as a man to live
and suar.

Stili, then, wbat does the "4repent-
ing" of God really rnean ? It is clear
that we are not to ascribe to God's
immutabie mind the fickleness of bu.
man purposes, or te suppose that he on
any of the occas;ons specified really
repented, or was grieved or disap-
poînted. This is net possible te God
-with whom there is no variableness
nor sbadow of turning. These and
similar expressions are taken from
what passes among mon when they
underge change of purpose, or are dis-
appointed in their expeotatiens and
endeavors. As a petter, on finding
that a vessal on wbieh ho has spent
bis utmost care, doos flot answer his
purpose, regrets bis labor, and casts
the worthless objeet out of sight-so,
at the deluge for instance, God is re-
presented, in accommodation to our
feeblo apprebensions, as repenting
and being grieved at heart that ho had
bestowed upon man se much laber in
vain.

Se aIse as a man, when ho repents,
changes bis course of procedure-
God, when he changes his procadure,

is said te reent, sooing that such
change would be in maîi the resuit of
repentance. Yet thore is bore a
change, net as in man, of' the wvill or
purpose-but of thew~ork of precedure
only. Repentance in man is the
changing of bis wvill as wvoll as of bis
wverk; repentance in God is the
change of the work only, and net of
the will, whicb in Him is incapable
of change. Seeing that thero is ne
mistake lit bis ceuneils, ne disappoint-
ment of bis purposes, ne frustration of
bis expe.ctations, God can neyer
change bis wvill, tbeugh ho, may will
te change bis work. The decrees and
purposes of' God stand like rnountains
of brass. Always immutable, God is
incapable of the frailty or fiekienes
wbich, belongs te man's nature and ex-
perience. Se aise in that singùlar
phrase, where, on acceunt of the wick-
edness that brought on the deluge, God
is said net only te repent, but te ho
"egrieved at -bis heart"-the very
phrase, emphatic as it sounds to our
'human experience, indicates the real
sense in wbich such expressions are
te ho understood. In strict propriety
of speech God bas neithor beart nor
grief. Re is a most pure Spirit.-an
uncompounded Being, far above the
influence of humnan passion, He is im-
passible-and it is wbolly impassible
that any tbing should grieve or work
repentance in him. The cause is, in
ail these cases, put by metonorny, for
the effect.

It has often occurred te, us that all
these expressions, whereby God i.s
presented te the mind as invested with
human parts and passions, inveive a
sert of looking ferward te that period
in wvhich they would ail become preper
and appropriate, by our being permit-
ted te view Ged in Christ, whe has
carried the real experiences of our
nature inte the very heavens, where
ho sits, net as one ivho cannet ho,
touched with the feeling of cur in-
firmities, but as one who bas been
tempted like as wo are, yet remained
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without sin. Had God beon, in the
Old Testament, set before Our mmnd
wholly in the abstract qualities of his
being-tbere would have been a lack
of unity in the mode in wbich he is
presentecl to the apprehension of the
heart (wo say flot of the mind) under
the two dispensations. But the Lord,
Icnowing from the beginning the as-
pect in w'hich he would be eventually
presented to the church in Christ,
permitted beforehand these humnanized
indications of himself, that there might
be under bath dispensations that one-
ness of feeling in regard to him, which
enables the most enlightened servant
of Christ to make the languagre of au-
cient, David bis own whea ho thinks
and speaks of God.

The Heathen Answered.
Asa inissionary was preaching to

the people in Arracau, à marn began to
speak in praise of the god Gaudama,
when another man, who had been a
great enenly to Christianity, but who
was .converted, answered hlm. The
following conversation then took place
between them. "1You have become a
disciple of' Christ, have you?> said the
beathen. " You join with this foreigri
ieacher, do you, to prove that our god
is no good, and that our religion, which
bas stood for a thousand years, is only
a cheat and a fable? You are like a
decg that is coaxed away by a thief-
you may as well lick honey from the
edge of a razor, as listen to this for-
eigner." "Very w.ell," replied the
Christian, "I used to Iaugh at this re-
ligrion and this teacher as much as you
do; but 1 was a fool, and did not tnake
use of my eyes. This religion is truc,
and everybody would L-elieve it if the
k-nevv shat it is. We make a god of
wood and then put a rope round bis
tneck, and carry him off to bis own
place, put a fence around hizn, and
,keep him there tili the white ants eat
hlmi up. W-e should not treat a thief
as bad as this. You inigh± as soon
think that Gaudama was a monkey as
that lie %vas a god.'

.I1y Baby Boy.
Ail alone, iny baby boy!
Little living fount of'joy!
Standing on thy tiny feet,
Trembling, tottering, smnilinc- swcet!

Oant thou-walk, unled, unaided,
On the parlor floor paraded ?

Looking comnical and queer,
Arms extended as in feur,
Infant pilgrim, now begin,-
Try thy skili, and thoushalt, iwrn

There! one lirtie step la tah.en,
By kt ail thy form, is shaken.

One m ore,-swvinging toanmd fro,-
Lost your balance,-dowu you go!
Up again, by stool or chair,
Take anather venture fair:

Walking is a rnighty matter,-
Meke your littie feet to clatter.

-Corne, my darling, corne to me,
Laugbing, crowing, in your glea t-
See your father's beckoning arms
Wait ta shiold from hurts or harms

Ha! you've started, tripping, runniag 2 ,,,Hands outstretched, and steps so cunnig

O, my precious baby boy,
Father>s pride and inother's joy,
~Many charms in. thee ,are found,
Many hopes in thee are bound;

Kindest hands to lheè are proffered,
Earnest prayers for thee are offèred.

Take no evil patfi, ry boy,-
Mak-e flot bitter a11 our joy;
Oh, may every step of thine
Guided be by love divine!

Walk, alone, the paîli of duty,-
Path of safety and of bcauty,

Ail alane, my blessedl child,
New so winningr sweet and rsild,

'houg1i,, with crowds along the way
0f life's opening, closing day,

Thou must walk, thyseif immortal,
To.ward the futt1r's eolernn portai.

TIien thy falihful feet, at 1ast,
Wben this earthly scene la past,
Shall, -within.t the lieavenly gaVte,
Walk, With hiabest joy elaie;

On the batiks ofLilte's pure river,
Bright Nvith glanies fading nev'er!

- The Lord knowetl the day.; of
the upriglit and their inheritance shall
be for ever.

*- Thcy shahl fot be ashaîned in the
evil'time, and in -the davs of famne
they shall be satisfied.
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The :Bov ]Irawn at a Venture.
PRIDE AND VÂNITY.

Ta1ke care, childretn ; take. care;
Qr 1[have drawn Lmy owagairi, and
intond to let my arrows fiy right and
leif. 1 amn geingto shoot at pride and
van ity. So let ail vain and proud chil.
dren.cgel out of the way.

Pride and. vanity in Sany respects
rg ernebl*e eacb other. They both arise
out oi our thinking teo niuch of our-
selveg,. or of soirnething that belongs
to us ; and sorne persona are vain of
the very saine t hitigs thsýt others are
prcud of. Pridte and vanity are. howv-
i'ver, unlikP in this-vanity makes no
difference to anybody exce.ptthosc who
indulge ini it. %vhile pride affects the
comfort aîid happiness of' others-
prou<l people often bchaving very
i-udelv te those whom they consider in
aLUY respects theïr infériors.

1 knew a uie girl 1that was always
Ioo at2, he.rseWfin. the glass, admir-

inýî, her fair compleion and her*cunis.
Shi? ras continoallv wç-_tcUir.g te sec
who uoticed ber, «uid she hked te ho
'x'iih th(-e 'vho wAreQ foolisa t-nough to
r-ail her pretîy, mind to praise her dress
an 1a1ifr her. This %vas a vain child.

âald shê had a cousin nho was as
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proud as she was vain.- Hia Ù1,
had a handsome houseand acarr...
and a great many servants.. And IL.-
proud boy fancied hirnselfquite a littie
lords and looked ri0 scornfully on those
w'ho wore flot 60 grand or well drossed
as himself, and spoke 80 baughtily tp
the servants, that ho was very much
disliked.

And now 1 think you wvi11 see both
the sirnilarity and the difference be-
tween prîde and -vanity.

1 amn goiLng to talk about a few of
the many thiings of r~-' 'h children are
either vain or proud, and te show the
folIy of tixeir being so. And, as 1 go
aiong, let eaeh asic, &'Is this Ilie me Ir
'Do 1 conduct myseif in this way 1"

Sorne are, vain of their Persu.-
0f this I have already given a~ in-
stance, and tiierefore shaJl ncst dv7ell
upon it now, furtber than tu remnark
that beauty, however pleasingr ini ittielf
is qdite spoiled by vanity.

Others are vain of their dress.'- If'
they happen to have a new robes. er
sash, or hat, they wvant ev-.rybody .
see it, and seern te think themtselves:ùf
great consequence. Ând itis flot ôncîh
the chîldren of rich people who act ii
thisw~ay. Did you never sec a girl in;
the school seern very full of herseif be-
cause she -bad got a smnart bonnet? -
And did you not notice how she lookedý
down upon the sbabby frock and old%'
.sboes of the poor little girl who sat-
oeiL to ber, and vvhorn she ougrht rather-
te have pitied? Oh!1 it was very of-
fensive in the sigrht of God.

Sorne are proud of their circum-
-stances~, or, 1 should rather say, are
proud because their parents are rich,
and live in grandeur. But wealth is';
God's gift, and ne cause for pride, but
demands gratitude for bis undcse.rved.,
gcoodness. Thinkest thou, 0 child of
rich parents.% that it is foèr any merit
ini thee that thoe blessings are ho-
stowed ?

Others, agtain are- proud of thoir abi-
lities and attcrinmerit. They tbink.
thernselves very clever, and love to talkz
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and show off, But nobody likes these
conceited children; and if they Nvouid
only consider how very littie it ie that
they do know, compared xvith the ranch
that they do noe know, they wvould be
more humble, and be willing to listen
and Iearn instead of thinking much
of thernselves and exhibiting before
others.

To conclude. Beauty, and goodly at-
tire, and wealtb, and talents, and know.
ledgre, are flot naturally our ovzn. In
wvhatever degree we possess them they
have been bestowed upon us by God.
What hxast thou that thou didst not re-
ceive i' Now, if thou didst receive it,
why dost thon glory, as if thou hads 4

not received it?
Ab'ove ail things, remember the dis-

apprpbation of pride God invariably ex-
pres-:r3s througbout the Seriptures.-
PeiEdaps there is no sin, excepting idol.
atrytbat. more excites bis displeaqure.
Rëinlember also bis svzeet promises of~
ncrcy and favour to the humble. Rie

w-asaid that he will have ' respect un-
t<-the lowly,' and ' dwell with him that

jIof a humble and contrite spirit.'-

The Littie Hlindoo.
You have often been invited, dear

%ýhiIdren, to assist the différent mission-
-.Iry societies, and have been made ac-
4quainted with mucli of the misery that

!*cxists in heathen lands; and, blessed
11-- God,there are instances, too, of the
peccess of missionaries, which you have
-ýflso been toid about. 1 bave just re-
.ýuzived a letter from. India, in whicb an
.nteresting faet is mentioned that I
-:nsh to relate to yo u, that you may see
2ý.-hat encouraement me have to per-
-e.vere in dûing aIl we can for missions.
,In Jessore there was a family of in-

ýoùs, consisting of a father, mother, a
-Ister of theirs, a %vidowed daugliter,
,id a son, a lad at that time betiveen
nine and ten years oid. 1 suppose
there mas some missionary there, for 1
amn toid they sometirnes heard the gos-
pel; but besides this, some one liad

given them a copy of' the New Testa-
ment, wbich the father was in the habit
of reading aloud; the son, though sueli
a child, listened vith the greatest ap-
parent deligbt, ofteri talking to his
father of. what he lied been reading
about. He, no doubt, feit that lie was
a sinner, and gladiy heard that Jesus
had corne t0 save sinners. He felt,
too, the sin and !oily of wvorshipping
idole, as is generally done in that coun-
try, and tried to persuade his father
to forsake idolatrY, and blieve in the
Lord Jesus Christ. No t long after,
this dTear child fell ill; but thie did Dot
make hlm carelesa about tfie things lie
had hè-2rd in the Soripture; s ofar fromi
it, he seems to have been increasingly
anxious that his parents should become
Christiane; and one day, tosvards the
end of his ilinese, lie eaid to bis father,
'lePray to the Lord Jesus, and then 1
shail be happy." We may be sure that
lie had himself prayed to the Saviour,
and lied feit thet he lied heard hlm, and
mnade him happy; and this it was which
made him. so enxious that bis father
shouid do 60 likewise. Net long after
this, it pieased God tû take this dear
child to hirnseif. I am -happy to add,
!bat bis prayers and entreaties were flot
in vain ; for since hie death both bis
parents bave become Christians..

Now, you see, dear chidren, lied
there beau no missionary sent to India,
Dot oniy would this famiiy, in ail pro-
babiiity, neyer have keard the gospel,
but there would have been no Bible
translated into, a language which they
could understand; but I amn happy to
tell you thet now there are many stich ;
and thougli there are sadly too few
missionaries to teacli s0 vast a multi-
tude of people, yet some there are, and
if Christians at home do ail they can
to, provide the means of sending more,,
there is no doubt but God will prepare
men suited and ready for the work.

- Good resolutions are like the moru-
ingr dawn, fair and promising; but they
often end in a dark & storny day oflife.
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The Little Boy who ras Raised to
Life Again.*

[n a time of great famine, when there
wvas scarcely any thing to eat in the
lard, a poor widow woman received
Elijah, the prophet of the Lord, into
her house; and thougli she had
nothing but a littie meal in a barrel,
and a cruse of oil, she gave hlm a
share of them.

And the Lord gave a blessing to the
barrel of meal, and to the cruse of oil,
so that they muitiplied, tili there was
plenty agaîn on the eartb.

This poor widoýY had a littie boy;
he was taken very iii, and at length be
died. Children, as well as persons
who are grown up, often die; and they
sbould think of death and eternity, and
prepare for tbem.

The poor wvon:an was in great trouble
when she iost ber son. Now doubt,
she had hoped, that as his father was
dead, he would growv up, and be ber
comfort and ber joy.

But now be was taken away. We
must espect affliction. Wbat are w'e
better than our fathers ? They ail met
w:itb sorrow; Ilman is born to trouble,
as the sparks fly upwards."

And now the poor mother thought
that God bad taken away ber boy on
accour.t of ber sins. She knew that
sin is tbe great cause of ail the afflic-
tion there is in t-he world. Irjdeed,
there wvouId have been notbing burtfal
on the earth if it had flot been for sin.
There wouid have beeý io pain, and
no deatb, if there had ueen no trans-
gression. And sn, the poor widov
thouglit of ber sins, and no doubt,
repented of tbem, and ask-ed God to
forgive ber.

And Eiijah, the Prophet of the Lord,
&%id unto ber, Il Give me tliy son 1
Aud he took hlm out of her bosoin,
and caried him up irn a loft, where
he abude, and laid him upon bis own
bed."

And he prayed to the Lord,--e
knew, that though he could do uotbing,
that God could do every thing be
pleased ; that ha couid help in the

greatest trouble, and that lie was ac-
customed to listen to the prayers of bis
servants. So ha cried to him, and said,
ciO Lord, my GodI pray thee, let this
cliild's soul corne ioto him again!VI

"And the Lord heard the voice of
Eliah, and the soul of the child came
into him agaifi, and be revived. And
Elijah took the ohild, and brougbt him,
down out of the chamberinto the bouse,
and delivered him unto hkE -motber;
and Elijali said, See ! tby son 'iveth 1

O, it must bave been a fi,i *sigbtl1
[ dare say the little boy threw'%,_s ai-ms
around bis motber's neck, and~ ý pt for
jny. And no doubt, but tblat- ie big
tears of gratitude to God trickL ., (fagt
one after another, down tbe MX -her'8
cbeeks.

Ail the family of God sha' a-ke
from the tomb ; they shall come\' "th,
and smile with joy. There sbal, ý-ot
be one littie infant left behind. -ý'- ý
hath said, I will ransorn theni î ýo
the power of the grave. 1 will redsý-i
them froni death. O deathl 1I wihIý
thy plague 1 O grave! I wili be 'I
destruction this mottai shall put %-
immortality1l " )'

The Worshiper of Idols.
Tbei-e was an aged wornan in Amo5

who was a devoted worshiper of idols.'
Her husband was dead, and partly'
perbaps, because she had not much to
do, ber neighbors used to employ heï
to worship their idols for them, anS
make offerings and offer vows. WaÈ.
not this a convenient arrangement
And it wvas ail the sanie, too, as if"
they bad worshiped their gods them-'
seives. But it is not so with the %vor,
ship whicb God requires. We must
each one worship him. fer ourseivese
and with the heart. This widowv aý
length heard the gospel. It was light
and jny to ber. She forsook Fier idor
latry, and then lier friends forsook lih
and perseeuted bel. Did she waver
in ber attachment to the truth ? No
not even wlien lier own son drove ber
from bis door. Christ she finds, is
better to her than frieiids and children.
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How the Sun and LIOU Stood Stll.
There were a great many wicked

people, who once came up against Is.
eaei, and they inteuderi to have de-.
stroyçd thew ail; but they couldpoi
do it, because God fought their baties.

At that time the leader of the hosts
of larael. was a young mgn who was
very valiant,,and hiý naine %vu JoshLia.
Anad tbeTard-was%iith hin. And iti
is nqthii withth hityt Bvby ,tb .inghy îasbymqr >or by fe%,, or by noue at ail.

Ancý Jod spake to Joshua, and 'told
him É~ to be afraid of bis enemi.es,
thou{tW were &o numerous and so
m1i and thougli they made so sure
ofv 0 ry.

1 -ý-1 ha filied Joshua's heart wýti
eoù, .-7e and ha marched ail night
Ero'. Î~he place where ha was, and came
ur *çYtha ziultitude %Yhieh was encamp-
eô --ýainst him suddenly. Ha cut oet
a' .at many, and tha reet .flad before

f '--nd God himsalf wvas so augry with
f àSe wicked peopla, that ha eaut dowu
.,ilstones from hleaven, so that near!y
i.lof thein perisheti. It is sure, youi
ae, to go ili with the wicked

Than it was that Joshua said, in the
ýýight of ali L,.rael, "lSun 1 stand thou
stifi upon Gibeon! and thon Moonl in*
thé valley of Ajalon l"

He did so, that noue of these xick-
~ed people, through the coming on of
night and darkness, iniglit escape, and
do any more misehief iu future. And
the moon stayed, and the sun stood
sti11 in the midst of the heaven, and

'lhasted not to go down for a whole day;
so that there was no day like that, be-
,fore or aiter it.

(So tha Lord heard, and answered
jtha prayer of Joshua. He is the hearer'
,an'd answerer of prayer.

Hie is the same uow, as ha iras then.
SHa wiIl hear and ansirer my prayer too.
,God neyer changes. 1 wvill eall upon
-bis holy naume. 1 will ask him to par-
don, to bless, and to save me. I wiIl
never give up praying to him, tilt he
hears nmy prayer, and tilt ha takas me'
up to heaven to live r, ith hlma for ever.,

A Eorrid Practicp.
When -a hugbaud dies in Aneiteuru

an ioland of the PýLcif!e Oceau, it ia the
custom to strangle bis poor wife ,by
drawirîg a rope rouxid her neck, tili lier
brqatb is stopped, arid her face showi;
bigns of agouy, and she diesi. Her bôdy
is then: bQuud to that of ber, hueband,
hqayy stones .are fasýened to tlýeilr fret,
and they are then taken in a canpe out
to sea, andi cast into fbe deep., Tf.any
,littie eldrenare léft who cannot take
care of tbemselvçs, thçy are strangleti
to death, and cast into the sea also#

." IWhy sbould,*they live," say tbeir
barbarous friands, 41sînce there is--no
one totake care of them?"l Now ail
thît3 shoeking,, merciless w6rk is d'one,
Pot by some stran.ger or, enem .y, but by
friends. The poor i3ow« is strangled
by ber cQwn. brother; and, unaccount-
able as it may seea, the horid deed is
done as a mark of respect and com-
passion!1 Do sucb people know what
true compaossion meaus? jhe cries
and s9hrieks of their wvrithing widows
and infants, as the fatal rope chokes
thair struggling braath, answar in
agony, "lNo." Can they ever b
tauglit what pity is, and how ? 110w,
but by being told tha melting story of
the cross; of Jesus, pierced and dying
for them, that they might neyer die?
Yes, this iii timae wiIl move thein, and
as they look on the loving Jasus, the
Lamb of God, blaading for them, tears
gush froin eyes that had neyer Iearced
to weep, ýmd thare shall be a great
mourning among tha poor people of
Auéhteum.
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